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STATE OF MAUTE 
the .Adjuttllr1; General is Office 
Augusta., Jam1ary 18, 1917. 
With reference to memorandum from this office dated December 14, 1916, 
regarding reimbursement to tovms for the amounts expended in aid of depend-
ent families of soldiers of the 2nd ~aine In£e.nt1·y, National Guard, while 
in se1·vice on the Mexican border, i't has been decided ·t;hat the proper 
method of procedure is for each c:i ty or tovm to ha.Ye presented by its 
r0p:resenta1(ive to the Legislat~re a resolve covering t~e Blnonnt expended, 
supported by receipt$d bills and the names of the soldiers vi.b.o~e dependell,t 
families were aided. 
GEORGl':! MeL. PRESSON, 
i 
The Adjutant General~ 
j ' 
To c i t ies and towns on li st excepting those reporting ttnone" 
" I I 
•., 
